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ance from among .them; and to this
end I invite your attention to the
subject, and respectfully recommend
a memorial to Congress proposing
the donation by the general govern- -

i" ment of the whole, or such part of
these lands, as may be proper, to the
counties in which they are situated,
upon condition that these counties
will undertake to drain the lands thus
donated. Such a measure would
greatly increase the value of the ad-

jacent public lands facilitate the in
tercourse between the citizens of
that region of the State afford a
fund whereby these swamps may be
drained, and render a healthy coun-
try capable of supporting a dense pop-
ulation.

The last Legislature passed a me
morial to Congress on the subject of
providing tor tne detence ol the wes-
tern frontier ef our State, by furnish-
ing mounted dragoons as the most eff-
icient force that could be employed
against the Indians on our border. 1

congratulate you on the fact that, at
the last session of Congress, an act
was passed to remount the second
regiment of dragoons, whose services
will be the means of affording protec-
tion to those who live ou our wes-
tern line.

There has been repeated legisla-
tion on the subject of ascertaining
the actual strength and condition of
the militia of this State, in order that
the Adjutant General wight report
the correct number to the proper au-

thority of the General Government,
and our State be thereby entitled to
its full share of the public aims. It
is believed that all the legislation
heretofore had on this subject, has
most signally (ailed, and that great
loss has been sustained by the State
annually in consequence. The ex-

posed situation of Missouri liable to
attack at any moment from the Indi
ans located on our frontier renders
it very important that some measures
be adopted that would enable the
State to receive its full quota of arm?.

In consequence of the imperfect
organization ol the militia at this time.
no certain reliance can be placed on
the reports made by the few officers
now in commission. I suggest to the
General Assembly the propriety of
passing an act requiring the asses-
sor of each county, when he is enga-
ged in listing the taxable property,
to write down the name of each per-
son subject to militia duty in his coun-
ty, and to report the number thus
found to the Brigadier Ceneral in
whose brigade his county may be
situated; and that the Brigadiers Gen-
eral should consolidate the reports
thus made to them, and return tht
aggregate of the brigade to the
tant General, to be by him reported
as the true strength of the militia of
this State. The names of the entire
militia of each countv of the State be- -

.
ing thus obtained, a speedy organiza-
tion could be effected at any time.

In order to enforce a strict com-
pliance with the duties thus imposed
on the assessor, the county court
should not be allowed to audit the
accounts of this officer, until he had
produced satisfactory evidence of
his having complied with the provi-
sions pf the law in this respect.
. I entertain no doubt but that this

, plan.would produce a closer proxim-atio- n

to the true strength of the mili- -

. tia of the State than any other that
has heretofore been adopted, and that
the additional labor that would be
imposed on the Assessor, would not
be found to add very materially to
the expense of ascertaining the

of tarable property in the
State, and bear but a very small pro-
portion to the increased amount of
arms that would be thus procured.

By an act of the last General As-

sembly approved on the sixteenth
day of January, 1843, the number of
the circuit courts, to be held in each
county lrom and alter its passage,
was reduced from three in each year
to two, and among other provisions
it was enacted in the third section.
"That, in all suits brought in the cir
cuit courts of the St. Louis court of
common pleas in this State, issues
shall be made up as now provided
by the act entitled. "An act to reg-
ulate the practice of law," approved
17th March. 1 835, and after the issues
shall have been made up, the suits
shall stand continued until the se-

cond term, when they shall be tried,
unless continued for good cause. It
is believed that no serious, objection
exists to the reduction of the number
of the terms of the circuit courts in

" each county, but the delay that is ac?
caioned in the collection of debts,
by virtue of the third section of the
law as quoted above, is rightly con
sidered by many, a manifestly in
Just in its operation, on creditors.
In addition to this, consideration, may
not sucn an unnecessary delay m the
collection of debts be regarded as. an
inducement to many to sue, who, un-

der otheV circumstances, would not
resort to this.' course to secure their
demands.

Believing that much evil results
from the operation of the third sec

tion of the above recited act, and al-

so from the fourth section of the same,
by which the same rule is applied to
Justice's courts, 1 accordingly recom-
mend their repeal.

The constitution of the State makes
it the duty of the General Assembly,
at the expiration of every period of
ten years, to revise, digest and pro-

mulgate "all the Statute laws of a
ceneral nature both civil and crimi-
nal'

In furtherance of ths constitution
al provision, the last General Assem
bly passed an act to provide for re-

vising and digesting the laws of this
State, & appointed Wm. B. Napton,
Henry S. Geyer and William Scott,
commissioners for that purpose, who
were required to prepare a revision
of the laws and submit the same to
the present General Assembly, Mr,
Geyer declining to accept, thp late
Executive appointed James V. Mor-
row in his place. The commission-
ers will, no doubt, at an early day, lay
before you the result of thejr labors.

It is needless to press upon yoi the
deep importance of this subject, and
the necessity of giving to the report,
submitted to you, a fair and deliberate
examination. The stability of prop-
erty, individual liberty, and indeed,
the general prosperity of the people
of our State mainly depend on a
wholesome system of Statute jaws,
and nothing produces a greater-- ten-

dency to the preservation of the pub-
lic peace and good faith ameng in Ji
viduals, than well considered apd
wisely digested laws.

In directing the publication of the
code that may be adopted by the
Gcrieral Assembly, I recommend that
the number of copies printed for the
use of the Stale should not be less
than ten thousand. The increase ol
our population, the corresponding in- -
crease of civil officers, and the fact
that three editions of the last code
were printed for the use of the State,
induce the belief that the number re
commended would not be too large

From the report of the Inspectors
or the Penitentiary, vlnch wnl be
laid before vou atanearlv dav in
your session, you will be informed of
the condition and management ot the
prison during the last two years. At
the time the present Lessees took
possession of the Penitentiary, there
were about a hundred and thirty con-
victs in confinement. There are now
about one hundred and eighty in the
Institution and about twenty or
twenty-five- , at large, who have es
caped. There are only eighty cells,
in the prison, consequently two and
sometimes three convicts are neces-
sarily confined in one cell. This is
subversive of oil discipline, and is un-

doubtedly one of the causes of the
numerous conspiracies and escapes
that have occurred within the term of
the present lease. An increaso of
the present number of cells, under
such circumstances, becomes abso-
lutely necessary. I recommend also
that some provision be made for the
separate confinement ot female con-
victs.

I feel it to be my duty, to recom-
mend to your serious consideration,
the erection of a Lunatic Asylum in
this State. From the censusof 1 840,
taken by the General Government, it
appears that there are in Missouri
sixty-eigh- t insane and idiot persons.

From a fair proportion of these
and from the probable increase of
this number since that time, it is rea-
sonable to suppose that there are now
in our State about fifty insane per-
sons. By the provisions of our law,
such unfortunate beings are confined
in our county jails, where they sel
dom, if ever, receive any of those
soft and kind attentions that have
been found so necessary for their re
covery and restorations to society

citizens

balance

$41,356
the

association with teions and murder
ers, as men whose

subject of same punish-
ment the violators ol the criminal
code of the and whose secure

in a considered
essential to the repose of society.

the very construction of our
county prisons the idea
the that is essential to the
proper repose of the insane confined
therein, and the usual management of

institutions necessarily debars!
such unfortunate inmates from the
liberty and apparent freedom from

that are to such
in soothing strength-

ening their disordered intellects. It
true that a kind jailer may some-

times ameliorate their condition, but
it can scarcely be supposed that his

distracted by his other pris-

oners, can be rendered very Rervica- -

ble, that his efforts can tend much
to the recovery of the Lunatics in
bis custody, when he neither the

skill nor time to use only means that
have been fuund effectual in their
cure. The consequence is that the
uture restoration of the Lunatic, if
uot rendered wholly impossible, is

made a matter of great and
It is our duty, as a chris-

tian people, to treat these niiseiabie
beings,' from'- - whom, for some wise
purpose, doubtless, our creator has
withheld the noblest one of his gifts,
as fit subjects for our compassion and
not as objects of our punishment, and

to regard their calamity as an appeal
to our protection and not as an in-

centive to our humanity,
1 recommend therefore, tit.it pro-

vision be made for the erection or
purchase ot a suitable building, in

the City of Jefferson, for the recep-

tion of the Lunatics of our State.
It is true that the finances ol our
State will not justify the expenditure
of a large amount Tor ihis purpose,
but in a matter that appeals no strong-
ly to our humanity, the only conside-

ration of cost that ught to.be enter-
tained should be that which would
limit the expense to the amount abso-

lutely necessary to effect the object,
The" statistical tables from other
States show immense proportion
of cures of the insane committed with-
in a year, and &s the number with us
is as yet small, the anntinl expense,
after the Institution is once in opera
tion and with the lair proportion of
cures, would be comparatively incon-
siderable. There also another
point view in which this institu-
tion may be beneficial. The plea
insanity has become a very common
one, in cases of homicide, and when
it is used successfully, the offender is

turned loose upon the community,
perhaps to repeat the offence for
which he was artaiened. Would it
not be well by making this plea n
special one, one on winch the jury
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the sum of .$435,309
There been disbursed
during the period
the sum .$376,387
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of the first named bonds.
bonds, bearing percent annum,
issued at the session the Leg-

islature, were readily sold, and have
no doubt that others bearing si-

milar ot interest cou'd as rea-
dily disposed of. By this
the would gain the sum of
$5,5G5

his, however, would afford but
partial relief. Whin the current
expenses the government added
the amount interest annually
cruing on the State bunds, will
seen the annual expenditure of
the State greatly exceed

The deficit thu arising,
thought, ill not be less than 50,000
dollars annually
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any additional burden on the peop'e
The condition of our University

and of our Common Schools will be
duly communicated to you by the
Secretary of State. It is very much
to beregietted that the dividends de
clared by the Bank of the Stale of
Missouri, on these funds, have been
so small as to impair seriously the
benefits expected lo be derived from
them. There are now invested in
this institution, by the State, the fol-

lowing sums: The sum of one hun-
dred thousand dollars for tho use and
benefit of the University, and five
hundred and seventy.five thousand

i six hundred and sixty-seve- dollars
and ninety-si- x cents on account of
the Common School Fund. On the
thirty-fir- st day of Dtcember, 1842,
the Bank declared a dividend of three
per cent, on the capital stock piid in,
and it has declared no dividend since.
Judging from the experience of the
last lour years, tho Seminary and
I ommon School Funds, will be ren-
dered almost useless if they depend
on the profits arising from their in-

vestment in the Bank.
The amount arisins from thissource

will be entirely insufficient to meet
the demands made annually on these
two mn.is; and in my opinion, the
General Assembly should provide
some means by which they may pro-
duce a greater amount of income. If
indeed the position be correct, that
our free institutions cannot be pre-
served and perpetuated without diffu-
sing general information among our
citizens, liqw many sacrifices should

our people not consent to make to
preserve from depreciation and loss
the sums which were placed in their
possession for such important purpo-
ses! Foi itshoyld be borne in mind
that 4iie State is entirely indebted,
under a compact with the General
Government, for the lunds now under
consideration, and that our own citi-

zens have not contributed towards
any portion of them.

Jt will be seen by the report of
the curators of the University, here
with tianstnitted, that the time has
now arrived when that instiiution
must cease to exist, and all the fond
hopes which were at one time enter
tained ol its uselulness, ie torever
blasted. Shall this result be permit
ted lo take place? It is for the Leg
islature to determine. It is well
known that, without pecuniary aid
the University cannot be sustained;
and in this, as in every other system
of public instruction, it is essential to
success tint the income acciu ng
should be certain and permanent.
Lvcrv plan of education must tar.

guish and die that subjects professors
and teachers to fluctuations and de
lays in ije rpceipt of their compensa
tion

The question now is, what aid will
the State afford the Universi y in this
its most trying necessity?

When the State invested the fund,
which was set apart for the support
of the University, in the stock ot the
Bank of the Slate of Missouri, no
doubt was entertained but that it was
doae under the belief, that it would
be both a safe and profit.-tb'- invest
ment; but the experience of nearly
ihe last three years induces the opin
ion that it is neither the one nor the
other. The average dividends de-

clared by the Bank for this period, on
the capttol stock thus invested, have
been little more than one per centum,
and the value of the stock at this
time, if put in market, is believed not
to exceed seventy-fiv- per centum
Great loss has therefore been sutain- -

ed by the Seminary and Common
School Fund bv being thus invested
by the State in Band stock; and it is
rpsneetfull v submitted whether good
faith does not require that the State
should guarantee to both these funds
an annual income, equal to six per
centum, the rate ol legal interest

by law. Should ilti.s sugges
tion meet with vour tavorable con
sideration, it would perhaps be due lo
the Stato, in return lor such guaran
tee, that if, at anv time, thp dividends
on ihese stocks should exceed six per
centum per annum, such excess
should be paid into the State Tieasu
ry.

In the mean time, if, under the
constitution of the State and the oct
incorporating tint Bank, the power is
clearly reserved in the Legislature to
make anv disposition of ihese funds,
which in their opinion, would prove
more sate and profitable than their
present investment, would it not )

well, if the stock held in the Bank
on account ol these two lunds, lie
sold, and the proceeds invested in
such State securities as are in market
or can be procured bv negotiation
II thee stocks will realize seventy- -

five per centum, the Seminary t und
(lor instance) would amount to seven

thousand dollars, xnis sum
nvested in State Bonds, bearing at

the lowest rate, six percentum, would
produce four thousand five hundred
dollars annually, which is far more
than the meagre amount aris!ng from
the dividends of the Bank, which
have realized on the capital stock of
one hundred thousand dollars, the an
nual amount, for nearly the fast three

ears, ot about one thousand dol
lars.

If the General Assembly, then,
hould think itself hound to take care
hat those funds stiller no diminution

might not the deficit thus created be
supplied by money arising from ihe
ale ol ttve hundred thousand acres ol
and granted to this Stste by Con
rcss? ll is true, that the assent o

Congress must previously be obtain
ed, yet I think that on a memorial to
lhat effect there would be no difficul
tv in obtaining lor this purpose a
modification of thegrant, which would

till leave a large sum for an internal
improvement fund.

The great cost of the construction
f the public buildings in the ckv of

Jefferson, in mv opinion, renders ad--

isable some measure to guard them
gainst destruction by fire. Bv vir- -

ue of an act of the last General As
sembly, the fire places of the capitol
have been, laid with sheet iron, so as
to, in a great degree, prevent all dan-- .

ger lrom that source, vet the building
is far from being fire proof. Perhaps
it is as mucn so as it can be render.
edr yet to guard against accidents, I

would recommend to you the proprie-
ty of causing to be dug on the capi
tol hill, one or more cisterns, and the
purchase of--a fire enrine with the
necessary hose. The public spirit of
tne citizens ot jncrson, t have no
doubt, would soon organize a fire com-
pany, whose services would be cheer
fully rendered in behalf the Stato.

Among the documents which ac-
company this communication will be
found a letter from the Treasury De-
partment of the United States re-
questing certain statistical informa- -
hvij . tuts u.uir, wuicn i re
spectfully refer to you, with a sug-
gestion of the propriety of making it
the duly of the sheriff, when they
take the census of the State, to coU
lect and report the information thus
desired for the use of both the State
and General Government. You will
also find a correspondence between
the late Governor of this State and
the Governor of Illinois in relation
to the surrender of Richard Eels, a
fugitive from justice, charged with
bavins assisted in decoying slaves
from this State.

I invite your particular attention
to this subject. The other accompa-
nying documents have been received
from the several States and from indi-
viduals, with a request that they be
laid before the Gtneral Assembly.

From a communication of, the Reg-
ister of lands, herewith transmitted,
it will be seen that nearly one half of
the grant to Ihis State by Congress
o. live hundred thousand acres of
land has been selected by the commis
sioners appointed lor this purpose,
and that in the land districts of th
United States the proportion of thesp.
lands has been selected as follows:

In the Palmyra land dis--
tnct,
Springfield
Fayett,

Amount selected m the
Lexington district,
and not yet acted on
by the Secretary of
the treasury,

Making
Of this Quantity there

have been sold ia the
Fayette Land

In the Spxingfiuld 1jnd
district,

For the soiu of six

sixty-oa- e cents.

HUTS.

48,678
64.0OS
67,309

180.086

te
49
87

52

46,565 07

226,651 59

5,137 32:

160 00

5,497
ibousrnd six

hundred and twenty-on- e dollars and

I yi remains to be selected.
two hundred and seventy-thre-e

sand, three hundred and lorry-eig- ht

and 4-- 1 0O acres, which by an act of
the lust General Assembly are direc-
ted to be taken ia the countips
Platte, BuchaBan, Andrew and Holt.

In pursuance of the provisions of
this act, a coiuuiissionev was appoint-
ed by the ate executive, and direct
ed to proceed as early as practicable
n the discharge ol the duties imposed

on him by !a.wr

ACUES.

here
thou

ins report has not as vet been re
ceived but will in all probability, be
tueii in the othceol Kegister of Lands
at an early period of your session.

1 ne act above referred to provides
or the sale of such lands only as were:
held by claims, and au
thorises the person holding their nuht.
to come forward, prove and pay for
the same, within one year lrom the
date of the proclamation of the Gov-
ernor, at the rate of one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents per acre.

in consequence of this restriction
imposed on the purchase of these
lands, only a small portion of them
has been, sold. I recommend such,
an amendment to this act, as will au
thorize the sale of anv part of the se
lected laads whether held by n

or otherwise.
Closely connected w ith this sub

ject, is that of internal Improvements
oj tins .Mate.

32

of

Should the General Assembly a.
dopt the suggestion made in another
past ot this communication, relative
Co the appropriation of a portion of
the money arising from the tale of
the lands above referred to. for the.
purpose of indemnifying to the semi-
nary and State schools funds, the a-t-.

Mount which they may have lest by
ueing invested in bank siock, there-woul- d,

doubtless, still be a larce sum
remaining to be expended in suchotv.
jeets of lateroal improvements at
shall be deemed1 most expedient,

these the most important, it ia
believed, is the improvement of ths
Osage and North Grand rivers.

These two rivers present, in my- -

opinioh, very strong claims to
of the Legislature,

though doubtless there are many er

objects on which a portion of
this fund may be very beneficially
eipended.

In conclusion, I trust that our de
liberations may be attended wUi har-
mony, and that your action may
prove beneficial to the best, interests;
to ihe people of the State.

M.. M. MAIIMADUKE.
Citt or JiiFFFRSor. Nov. 18, '44

Massachusetts Election. The- -

whigs have carried the state by a
large majority., for their Gubernatori-
al and Electoral tickets. They will:
also have a large majority in- - lhe
House and the. Senate.


